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WOMEN'S j JWC ; EXTRA! peiiftjmes INDIAN ROBES !

I COATS t lnch DeBISS Center Aisle . l AND T MADE S4.95 3

; f Si' ATOMIZERS rk i ALL SILK TO TOP II TOILET J LINEN GUEST 1 . d!7 AftU i I I V 4 Group at jg- - "C, FULL FASHIONED WATERS E '

, TOWELS GIFT SHOP,
, A)D

Pi U 3 - 1 J HOSIERY 4 C
. $1

: $1.45 fe35
New pattterns in Oregon

City Indian blankets-Gr- een

and tan, red and
tan, red and green, etc.
High grade Indian blan-k- et

at a generous saving.

1 SI i A substantial saving on Of II All thread silk to top and SI
I I M i newest apparel Here's tfci 1 1 guaranteed to be full II

Our entire stock of wo-

men's dress and sport
coats at one third less

opportunity to indulge in
the ideal gift Coats
with rich fur collars
Luxurious fabrics and
finest of linings. Give
her a coat from Miller's.

111 Ifl fashioned. These are IIft SI

clear medium sheer
weight just right for
dress of service wear.
Reinforced toe, heel and
sole In all the best
shades A triumph in
value giving. Center
Aisle.- -

For the car, home, pic

nics, beach The gift of

Womens Fur Lined Gloves
Here's the ideal glove for driving or sports wear.
Made of fine smooth cape stock. With fur linings-S- trap

wrist styles with adjustable snap fasteners-A- ll

sizes Glove Department, Main Floor..

Men's Fancy Sox New
New I Hundreds of pairs of fine hose in this Christmas
Showing. The very newest plaids, clox effects and
novelty mixtures Rich tans, browns, blues and greys.
A gift of hose will be appreciated always the useful,
practical gift All sizes When in doubt buy size 11,
average.

MAIN FLOOR gifts. Second Floor.
SECOND FLOOR
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USE OUR

LAY AWAY

DEPARMENT

ALSO

FREE PARCEL

CHECK
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If ASH TRAY M
$2 SETS if

Antimony vVI $1.50 M

. BOOK ENDS I
POLYCHROME !

1.
Popular

S1.50
Subjects

I

Boundless

Variety,

Quality

Always!
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EVERY NEW CONCEIT

IN

Men's HankerchierV
Thousands of kerchiefs will
take their places on the display
tables for holiday showing-Myr-iads

of new patterns - em-
phasize the cqrful array and
the prices are so extremely low
that you will be pleasantly sur-
prized Especially the big sale
at 25c.

15c to $1

SILK AND
7Q hose

: Si ' ear '..V .4 1- -

--J
Men's Fine Hosiery,

Novelties in new ways to lead
the parade In men's hosiery-C- olor

blending is the thing
and Holeproof seems to hold
the key to this important style
note. You will find in Miller's
range of hosiery the inspiration,
for many a gift.

50c to $1

Men's Pajamas
Surprise him I Novelty pattern
pajamas are dominating the
sleepwear fashions for men.
These Brighton pajamas are
the brightest things ever, hand-
some plaids and stripes in
sateen, Eden cloth and velour

Surprise him for Christmas
with a gift of "exotic" pajamas.

$2.50 to $6

Men's Fine Shirts
Men's fine rayon mixed shirts
in fashion's newest patterns
and styles. Your favorite color
combination la here --Conducive

to the ensemble idea in
men's attire. Every size, 14
to 17. Satisfaction guaranteed
on all mail orders.

$4 to $5

Hat Boxes

$4.95 to $12.50
Geo nine leather with rayon

'-
-
, pockets black enamel with
' novelty trim' are neVarriTala

In the luggage section. These
are popular styles and sizes
supplanting other luggage to a
great extent Here's' inspira-
tion (or real gift giving.

k

Fitted Cases
By Belber

$14.50 to $18.50
Women's leather cases fitted
with the necessary toiletries
such as comb, mirror, brush,
brash holder, trinket or jewel
Vox and vanity in Parlsan Ivory

Large 'compartments. An
extremely smart case.

Women's Bags
$10.00

Genuine leather bag excel-
lently finished Inside and out.
Heavy clasps and knockers
Leather lined. Black and
brown.

Special ZY2 lb. Box

$1.50
3? High grade confections Wat-n- ut

clusters, chocolate creams,
caramel, nugat etc; Fancy
pack in holiday box. Krauses.

0 FELT

98c
Pair

M Base '

M GIFT SHOP I

m - si 1

i , CASTS lY
SWce &

S2.95':

$1

! All Wool Blazers
This popular garment is rapid-
ly increasing in popularity due
to its smart lines and its adapt-
ability to all-arou- nd service.
Bright cheerful colors, snug
elastic utility garment for the
outdoor man. See these on dis-
play. Men's Wear section.

Dri v ing and Dress
Gloves

Driving and dress gloves In all
the desire! leathers suede
and Cape finish, silk and fur
lined or nnllned Fine Mocha,
as well as tfc darable iC akia-Ther- e's

a wide assortment her
in gift gloves that Include any
thing his fancy desires. Men's
Section.

$ to $5

Bath Robes
A complete range of ; rayon,
Terry and robe cloth bath and
dressing robes adorn our dis-

plays this season Rich color
combinations of tan and brown,
blue and gold, green and tan.
etc. Tailored with the popular
shawl and tuxedo collars.
Cords belts, large pockets.
Tailored in a substantial man-
ner. Priced very reasonable.

$5 to $15

EMBROIDERY
SLIPPERS

$1.35
Pair

Krause's Chocolates

$1.00
Krause's Collegiate chocolates
packed in fancy Xmas box, one
pound net. Wa tut cluster,
Victorias, almond"' top creams,
whip creams, malted jrUk, car-
amels, etc

Bunte's Hard
Candies

25c to $1.00
Bunte's famous hard candles in
Class and fancy metal contain--era- ..

Excellent quality, popu-
lar flavors. Buy Bunte's in
25c, 60c and 11.00 sixes.

Women's Hand Bags

$3 to $15"

$3.95

$4-9- 5Men's Terry .Cloth Bath Rones
REGULAR 57.5i ; ALL J ' MAIN FLOOR

Men's Gladstone
Cases

$12.50 to $18.50
Mente Gladstone cases In plain
cowhide, also in pig grain black
and brown all are genuine
leather all are priced exceed-
ingly modest.

Men's Suitcases

$8.50 to $10.50
' Men's all leather salt cases la

brown and tan cobra and pis:
, grain finish. Very sturdy,
i heavy hardware. Trimmed,
'Also a complete line of 'fibre
cases at very low prices.

His Favorite Slippers.
Here

Daniel Green "slippers make
ideal gifts. The sturdy qual-
ity, the perfect workmanship, i

appeal to the masculine taste..
Cuff top felts with chrome
leather soles. Fine kid Pull-
man slippers with Quilted satin
linings. Black, bine and tan-- also

hard sole styles in this
group Sises to 11.

$2.50 to$3.85

.
i

The Store With the
REAL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT r

To us the Christmas' spirit is not something one acquires a few weeks before Christmas-- ' and
loses with the NewYear, a Sort of temporary kindness and good will. To us, the Christmas spirit!
Is really only an expression of the spirit that , carries us all through the year loving kindness,
eenerosity, good will,-courtes-

y and fair dealing. You will find us always the same yeajf in, yea
out. , This accounts for the very genuine "Christmas spirit" that our patrons find here in the
hustle and bustle of the holidays - .

With the present mode de-
manding that , every cos-
tume have its complement-
ary bag, many, a woman
will be delighted to receive
such a handsome Christ-.m- as

gift. Here are all the
newest models, 'many of
them copies of imports-th- e

soft envelope, the shoe
calf pouch, the tucked bag.
All triumphs of chic.-- Vel-
vet, suede, patent, simulat-
ed reptile,' etc beautified
by clasps of great metallio
balls, filligree, xnorcasite,
in colors to. match. .

Cb.oc' 1
r

Seamless Rayori . --

Spreads .

55.00
Newt Regularly fl.SO Beam
less Quality rayon bed spreads
la delft, rose a&d lavender, 3
tra le&gtlu

U

. . . Towel Sets

: 85c to-Sl.2- 5

"
Towel sets comprising one
large, one small fancy Jbata
towel and one face, cloth in

-- Xmai' boxes. ; - - ; ,
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JL Good Good- - (C J
c Fancy Bath Towels

75c to $1.25
Our holiday displays of fancy '

bath towels irere never better
Fancies of every description.
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